
SPIRITUAL HEALTH

Nons of you would considsr going 
tnrough a day without performing many
‘5 i'>4* _ . _ . ^ t o_ ^ T r*.Pnfecossary for health, for physical
i-^salth, that'isT'To be a well-developed

-■-y >--AJ.C».U a.C3» J.U ^ ------

P-rson, ono must also be healthy and 
Srovf spirituall/.

Por instance, who would deny the 
for sufficient good, wholesome food 

It is the same with the soul* 
^^veryone needs to feed his soul daily 
Po'j the word of Godt

Does not everyone desire physical 
'■-anliness? ■ Thus also it is very vital

ono to continually ask forgivanes 
those sins committed daily, foi”

■‘Ose sins which are the causs of hearts
-'•t are not clean.

“very normal person w^ants to exercis
body. So wdth o .r ^vhole selves--^® 

"■^oght to give our verv selves in service
'®” others.
^ There are many onportunitiss her>> 

unable vou to follow the spiritual 
-®alth rules.

Come to morning ira.tch daily as yon 
f Lakeside Building to breakfast, 

will not be sorry that you ' soug^i 
in the morning when the day was a 
best.” Since Scripture and a med

itation guide v,rill be there to help 
y®u ’Will certainly en.ioy your ovm med-^ 
itation .and prayer there where the view 

that part of’ God' 
beautiful. Viorld is very

Every Tuesday evening after__suppei 
are services in the Upper Room^ i- 

^aither. This ]ittle period of vrorsnip 
^®Tether has al ’ ~- iio..',. always ^ +-e>rt®s,sing. You are also welcome to en

proved a grea^

the "o" xv„ju c^i c? ----- Y»n.Upper noom at any time for your P 
devotions.
On Thosday and Thursday nights ^in
dorm many small prayer groups W....H

’'^®ns6

meeting. You will want to be in o 
these and experience a very nea 

of the tie that binds hearts o 
^sa who pray.

Theso are a few v;ays, but vion ^ ^
on the lookout for the other

■•^hich^ 7 ®-ne your privilege to aid in ,
the acts v/hich are all-impd^^

‘ tie spiritual growth and v/elf'^ne
"ividual's?

* :(: )|< * * * * * *

Bo sure to attend all the entertain- 
Planned for you this week. 

misg something if .yon don’tl

the DIALETTE

The DIALETTE is the official n • 
oaner of Montreat Collage, and i;:. P' - 
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the student body a fair and unprojud:.. 
view of campus life*
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the DORMITORIES SPEAK....

I»m College Hall, tho big squaj. 
KnnIdinK in back of Gaither. I'm
r“aUy a «ry »» »tim ouildins, .4.

that is not oonooit, oithor booatr,.- 
many people have said so. 1 am Vviry 
llll taken care of oy Mis_s Daniel,^-Tg 
house mother, and Aloyne Uraper, tne

Foucship. At Uas 
that is what ovsryono oalls mo. fjoal 

is "World Fellowship Building, 
toller than College ball, thr.e floors 
and I have a beautiful view of the l;-v.
Wore me. Mrs. Mauldin, my nouse
mother, Evan Mrenn, my house president 
” d Betty Gibbs, my assistant_house 
or-sldent, all have a firm grip on me 
^^keep me from falling over when ever
one is having a good time.^ ^_he Assembly Inn, andjway up 

4-/>n ■floors liv3 0.11 "tho digii
school students. '~'hon they ?,o yrou;;. 
^ Koito I fo-^1 as if a v.-hole hivo o.,
bk.s'had’suddonly moTOd in. Tho quo;,i.
bL-that is, my house mothon—is Isrs
Bnumgiarden.

Try out .for tho 
staff of STUDENT PUBLICATIONS

r? The Staff -Do you enjoy writing! 
soon sponsor a campaign or now me.
T^re are several vacancies to o.
S you have a talent for writing, 
;re to sign up for an int3^^w^_


